
QUD91/2012 - Wakka Wakka People #4 (Amended May 2019) 

The application does not include any areas not previously claimed 

External Boundary Description 

The application area covers all the lands and waters within the external boundary described 

as: 

Commencing at the northernmost north-eastern corner of Lot 1 on Plan RW854, a point on the 

western boundary of Lot 15 on Plan RW865; and extending westerly, generally northerly and 

generally easterly along western boundaries of Lot 15 on Plan RW865, northern boundaries 

of Lot 17 on Plan RW765, Lot 18 on Plan RW807 and a northern boundary of Lot 10 on Plan 

RW432 to a corner at Latitude 25.172071° South; Then northerly to the north-western corner 

of Lot 4 on Plan RW639 and generally north-easterly along northern - boundaries of that lot 

and Lot 5 on Plan SP273755 to a corner of that lot at Longitude 150.952726° East and onwards 

to a corner on the western boundary of Lot 6 on Plan RW791 at Latitude 25.107142° South; 

then generally north-easterly, generally easterly and generally southerly along northern 

boundaries of that lot, northern boundaries of Lot 2 on Plan RW734, northern and eastern 

boundaries of Lot 21 on Plan RW828 to the intersection with the western bank of Goomaram 

Creek at Latitude 25.117033° South; then south-easterly to the eastern bank of that creek at 

Latitude 25.11725° South and generally southerly along eastern banks of that creek to its 

intersection with the northern-western corner of Lot 20 on Plan RW775; then generally 

easterly and generally southerly along northern and eastern boundaries of that lot, eastern 

boundaries of Lot 78 on Plan RW200 and Lot 77 on Plan RW200 to the northern boundary of 

Lot 75 on Plan RW204; then generally easterly and generally southerly along boundaries of 

that lot, eastern boundaries of Lot 74 on Plan RW204 and Lot 66 on Plan CP851088 to its 

intersection with the northern boundary of Lot 12 on Plan YL394; then generally easterly along 

the northern boundaries of that lot and Lot 59 on Plan YL486 to its north-eastern corner; then 

north-easterly to and along the northern boundaries of Lot 201 on Plan CP827352 and onwards 

to a point on the eastern boundary of the Burnett Highway at Latitude 25.213577° South; then 

south-easterly along the boundary of that highway to the north-western corner of Lot 22 on 

Plan YL915 and easterly along the northern boundary of that lot to the western bank of the 
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Burnett River; then generally southerly and generally south-westerly along western and 

northern banks of that river to its intersection with the eastern boundary of the Burnett 

Highway; then generally southerly along boundaries of that highway to its intersection with 

the northern boundary of Lot 78 on Plan YL328; then easterly and generally southerly along 

boundaries of that lot to its south-eastern corner; then generally easterly to and along the 

northern boundaries of an unnamed road and onwards to an eastern boundary of Lot 5 on 

Plan CP844224; then generally northerly, generally easterly along boundaries of that lot and 

northern boundaries of Lot 8 on Plan YL250 to the western boundary of Cedar Creek Road; 

then generally northerly along the boundaries of that road to Latitude 25.316061° South; then 

generally easterly, generally south-easterly and again generally easterly to and along northern 

and eastern boundaries of Lot 68 on Plan YL692, northern boundaries of Lot 11 on Plan YL246, 

northern and eastern boundaries of Lot 13 on Plan YL246, northern boundaries of Lot 58 on 

Plan YL462 and Lot 59 on Plan YL94 to Longitude 151.306793° East; then north-easterly to a 

point on the Lower Burnett River Sub-Basin Catchment boundary at Longitude 151.308738° 

East, Latitude 25.328159° South; then generally north-easterly and generally southerly along 

boundaries of that catchment to Longitude 151.398377° East; then generally south-easterly 

passing through the following coordinate points: 

Longitude ° (East) Latitude ° (South) 
151.399838 25.313473 
151.402093 25.329424 
151.417340 25.348280 
151.444136 25.352701 

Then westerly to a point on a ridgeline north of Chapman Creek at Longitude 151.479051° 

East, Latitude 25.352971° South, then generally south easterly along that ridgeline passing 

through Longitude 151.481239° East, Latitude 25.355348° South to its highest point at 

Longitude 151.491548° East, Latitude 25.357275° South; then south-easterly to a prominent 

knoll east of Reid Creek and Mungy Road at Longitude 151.538746° East, Latitude 25.374993° 

South; then easterly to a point on a ridgeline east of Mondure Creek at Longitude 151.597409° 

East, Latitude 25.372930° South; then generally easterly and generally south-easterly along 

that ridgeline passing through the following coordinate points: 

Longitude East Latitude South 

151.600142 25.373261 
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Longitude East Latitude South 

151.601219 25.371356 

151.602544 25.369948 

151.604035 25.368788 

151.606437 25.369534 

151.608839 25.369782 

151.610579 25.372267 

151.613045 25.375374 

151.614721 25.374255 

151.615553 25.375090 

151.616148 25.376815 

151.618349 25.377707 

151.618766 25.379313 

151.620074 25.378837 

151.622454 25.380384 

151.624000 25.381395 

151.625725 25.381157 

151.627391 25.379254 

151.631496 25.380324 

151.632566 25.380800 

151.634292 25.379789 

151.635362 25.378659 

151.636255 25.377707 

151.638158 25.379254 

151.639526 25.380979 

151.641489 25.380919 

151.643452 25.381633 

151.644523 25.384072 

151.644999 25.385976 

151.645178 25.387820 

151.647098 25.389491 

151.648146 25.392555 

151.648630 25.395377 

151.649517 25.396667 

151.652581 25.397231 

151.655644 25.398440 

151.659192 25.400053 

151.660804 25.400940 

151.661691 25.402310 

151.662094 25.403842 

Then north-easterly to a point on the southern bank of the Burnett River at Longitude 

151.689791° East; then generally easterly and generally north easterly along banks of that river 
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to its intersection with the northern boundary of Boundary Road, a point on the northern 

boundary of North Burnett Regional Council, then generally easterly and generally south-

easterly along boundaries of that road and that regional council to its intersection with the 

northern boundary of Donald Road; then generally south-easterly to and along northern 

boundaries of Lot 58 on SP214525, being southern boundaries Lot 101 on CK642 to its 

intersection with the eastern boundary of the Lower Burnett River Sub-Basin Catchment; then 

easterly, generally south-easterly along northern, and eastern boundaries of Lot 58 on 

SP214525, Lot 57 on SP214525 and eastern boundaries of Lot 56 on SP214525 to a corner at 

Latitude 25.348406° South.; then south-easterly to the eastern boundary of Mount 

Goonaneman Road at Latitude 25.348817° South; then generally southerly along 

boundaries of that road and generally south-easterly along northern boundaries of Bullock 

Head Road and Berries Road to Longitude 152.219186° East, a point on the north-eastern 

boundary of the North Burnett Regional Council; then generally south-easterly, generally 

southerly, generally westerly and generally south-westerly along boundaries of that regional 

council to its intersection with the northern boundary of the Barker & Barambah Creeks Sub 

Basin Catchment Area and the southern boundary of the Lower Burnett River Sub Catchment 

Area, then generally westerly and generally southerly along boundaries of that catchment 

area to Latitude 25.872222° South; then south westerly to a corner of the South Burnett and 

North Burnett Regional Councils at Longitude 151.653730° East, being the prolongation 

northerly of the eastern boundary of Lot 9 on Plan MZ69; then generally westerly again along 

boundaries of the North Burnett Regional Council to its intersection with northern boundary 

of the Boyne & Auburn Rivers Sub Basin Catchment Area and the southern boundary of again 

the Lower Burnett River Sub Catchment Area at Longitude 151.518543° East; then generally 

northerly and generally westerly along boundaries of that catchment area to Longitude 

151.225744° East; then westerly to the intersection of the western bank of the Boyne River and 

the Southern bank of the Burnett River at 151.226616° East, then generally westerly and 

generally north-easterly along banks of the Burnett River to the western bank of St Johns 

Creek; then generally northerly and generally westerly along banks of that creek to a southern 

boundary of Pearlinga Road; then generally westerly along boundaries of that road to 

Longitude 151.136273° East; then south westerly to a corner of Lot 43 on Plan FTY1717 at 

Longitude 151.121818° East; then generally south westerly along boundaries of that lot to a 

corner at Longitude 151.101418° East; then southerly to the north eastern corner of Lot 71 on 
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Plan WK8; then generally westerly along northern boundaries of that lot to its north western 

corner; then westerly to the south eastern corner of the southernmost severance of Lot 5 on 

Plan WK231; then westerly along the southern boundary of that severance to its south western 

corner; then south westerly to  a point on the northern boundary of Hawkwood Road at 

Longitude 151.052311° East; then generally westerly along boundaries of that road to the 

southernmost point of the northern severance of Lot 5 on Plan WK231; then generally north 

westerly along boundaries of that lot  to a corner at Latitude 25.649256° South; then westerly 

to a corner of Lot 44 on Plan FTY892 at Latitude 25.644832° South; then generally north 

westerly along boundaries of that lot; then generally northerly, generally westerly and again 

generally northerly along eastern and northern boundaries of Lot 4 on Plan WK45 and eastern 

boundaries of Lot 2 on Plan WK179 to the westernmost corner of Lot 7 on Plan WK149; then 

northerly to the centreline of Target Creek at Longitude 150.864500° East; then generally north 

westerly along the centreline of that creek to its headwaters at Longitude 150.836420° East, 

Latitude 25.468380° South; then westerly to the easternmost north eastern corner of Lot 4 on 

Plan WK228; then generally westerly generally northerly, and again generally westerly along 

northern and eastern boundaries of that lot, northern boundaries of Lot 42 on Plan FTY1497 

and northern boundaries of Lot 10 on Plan WK227 to the northernmost corner of that lot; then 

generally north easterly and generally westerly along the eastern boundary of Lot 14 on 

PlanWK87, eastern boundaries of Lot 13 on Plan WK87 and eastern and northern boundaries 

of Lot 1 on Plan WK144 to the northernmost north western corner of that lot; then north 

westerly to the northernmost corner of Lot 7 on PlanWK85, generally south westerly 

,generally north-easterly along the southern and western boundaries of Lot 6 on Plan RW323); 

then generally northerly along the eastern boundaries of Lot 1 on Plan RW854 back to the 

commencement point. 

Exclusions 

This application does not include land and waters within the external boundaries of the 

following:  

• QUD6026/2001 Bailai, Gurang, Gooreng Gooreng, Taribelang Bunda People as

determined by the Federal Court 28 November 2017.

• QUD31/2019 Wulli Wulli People #2 as accepted for registration 20 September 2017.
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• QUD621/2011 Wakka Wakka People #3 as accepted for registration 2 June 2016.

• QUD619/2017 Wulli Wulli People #3 as accepted for registration 23 February 2018.

• QUD20/2019 Kabi Kabi First Nation as accepted for registration 8 February 2019.

Data Reference and Source 

• External boundary prepared by QSNTS, based in part on data sourced from the Commonwealth of

Australia( NNTT) May 2019.

• That part of the northern boundary between the Lower Burnett River Sub-Basin Catchment boundary at

Longitude 151.398377° East and a point on the southern bank of the Burnett River at Longitude

151.689791° East is based on Betsy’s Country within Wakka Wakka People #4 external boundary

description complied by the Commonwealth of Australia, NNTT (April 2019) on information or

instructions provided by former Federal Court Justice John Mansfield and Kim McCaul. Topographic

features in this part of the description sourced from QldMap Topo service, which is based on data

acquired and collated by the Department of Natural Resources, Mines & Energy, Queensland for more

than thirty years. This data is used primarily for the creation of the 1:25 000 Topographic Map Series

covering various parts of Queensland.

• Cadastral data sourced from State of Queensland, Department of Natural Resources & Mines

(February 2019).

• Where available watercourse boundaries were derived from Cadastral data or 1:250K Topographic Vector

Data is © Commonwealth of Australia (Geoscience Australia) 2008.

• Catchment boundaries derived from The Basin Sub Area 100k (2009) dataset sourced from State of

Queensland, Department of Natural Resources Mines & Energy January 2012).

• Local Government Boundaries (LGA) sourced State of Queensland, Department of Natural Resources
Mines & Energy (February 2019).

Reference datum 

Geographical coordinates are referenced to the Geocentric Datum of Australia 1994 (GDA94), in decimal degrees 

and are based on the spatial reference data acquired from the various custodians at the time 

Use of Coordinates 

Where coordinates are used within the description to represent cadastral or topographical boundaries or the 

intersection with such, they are intended as a guide only. As an outcome of the custodians of cadastral and 

topographic data continuously recalculating the geographic position of their data based on improved survey and 

data maintenance procedures, it is not possible to accurately define such a position other than by detailed ground 

survey.  

Prepared by Queensland South Native Title Services (23 May 2019) 
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